Abslracl --Novel copper nrcnetliiol:ites, [CuSAr],,, which have ;is a special feature the presence of a potentially coordinating orflu) amino group, CI-I(II')NMe2, have been developed as catalysts for the conjugnte 1,4-addition of Grignards to Miclioel acceptors. The arenctliiolate anion appears to behave as an cxccllcnt iioii-tr;iiisfcr;iblc group. By selecting ii cliirol orflu) amino group (CuSAr*; c.g.,R' = Me) a chiral copper arene thiolate catalyst is obtained. The reaction of methylmagnesium iodide with benzylidene ;icetone and 3 mol% CuSAr* in toluene tokes place with complete conversion to the 1 ,Caddition product and an e.e. of 76%. The preferred mode of addition is the simultaneous addition of RtMgX (Rt is a triinsfcrnblc group) and benzylidene ncetoiie to ii toluene solution of [CuSAr-(R)I3 in benzene/toluene. 
INTRODUCTION
The in situ generation of organocopper reagents via transmetallation reactions of organometallic reagents with copper salts is a commonly used protocol in synthetic organic chemistry (ref. 1) . In many cases stoichiometric amounts or excess of cuprates R2CuZ (Z = Li or MgX) have to be applied to achieve complete conversion of the substrate in, for example, conjugate 1,4-additions and cross coupling reactions. Sometimes the organometallic compound (usually RMgX) can be used in the presence of catalytic amounts of a copper salt, Scheme l a . The cross coupling reaction and three interfering cquilibria which cause a lowering of the selcctivity. b . Selective of the transferable groL1p RL) as well as an [ormation of a uinuclear copper species through self assembly which is of importance from an economic (no environmental point of view (smaller waste (SCC rcf. 2 for a discussion of the bonding in such specics). disposal problems through the use of only minute amounts of copper salt).
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G. VAN KOTEN An important feature of these reactions is the formation of metal (copper) salts in addition to the products. The notion that these salts can interfere with the nature and thus the reactivity of the starting copper reagent is not widespread among organic synthetic chemists (ref. 2) . The effect these salts may have in copper mediated reactions is best demonstrated with the cross coupling reaction, see Scheme la, in which in addition to R-R' also CuX is formed (refs. 2 and 3). When the cross coupling step is the fastest reaction the formation of CuX will be no problem for the selectivity of the reaction. However, we amply demonstrated in separate (model) reactions in which pure RCu was mixed with CuX that new copper aggregates [R,Cu,+,X,] may form having the organo group and the halide bound to the same cenaal copper core. Similarly mixed organocopper aggregates can be formed via selective inter-aggregate exchange equilibria (ref. 4) . Accordingly when the latter equilibria have similar kinetics as the cross coupling reaction itself an unselective reaction may occur or there is no reaction at all because of the sometimes higher kinetic stability of the aggregates. A striking example of the high selectivity that can be encountered in exchange reactions between copper species is shown in Scheme 1 b. Mixing copper benzoate tetramer with mesitylcopper pentamer leads to the selective formation of the tricopper species [ C U~( M~S ) ( O~C P~)~] even though many other species could be formed (ref. 5) . This points to the occurrence of a self-assembly process which obviously derives its high selectivity from the steric and electronic information present in the anions as well as of the specific coordination properties of the copper(1) cation. We have evidence that these processes involve the dissociation of the homo-aggregates into mono-nuclear species which subsequently assemble to the larger hetero-aggregates. One aim in our organocopper chemistryis to learn to understand these processes to the effect that we can channel reactions with copper reagents, along the desired reaction path.
Similar observations concerning the selectivity of these self-assembling processes have been made during our study of the formation of neutral cuprates in solution, see the self-assembling process in these reactions. Finally, there is one other aspect that so far has received little attention, i.e. the fact that ligands as well as substrate molecules will influence the self-assembling process by being incorporated as nucleophiles (electron-pair donating molecules) in the aggregates and the reactive species. With considerations outlined above in mind we have embarked on a model study of the role of transferable and non-transferable groups in the (enantioselective) 1,4-addition reaction of RMgX reagents to enones catalyzed by a suitable, chiral organic-copper salt. Following the general requirements for a non-transferable group outlined in Scheme 3 we selected the arenethiolate anion, which has as a special feature a potentially coordinating orrho amino group CH(R')NMe2 that can be either chiral (R' = Me) or achiral (R' = H) (ref. 8) . Accordingly this arenethiolate anion can bind not only via its anionic S atom but additionally also with the amine N-donor atom. As indicated in Scheme 3 the S -and N-donor atom sites can be connected with carbon atom linkers with various kinds of flexibility and electronic properties and can
Conditions for the non-transferable group
1 The transferability has to be low. 2 The stability of the formed cuprate has to be high. 3 The disproportionation equilibrium has to be (completely) at the side of heterocuprate.
3n these requirements CuSAr' has been selected: i.8
9'
1 trimer: a R' = Me, 2 trimer 3 nonamer
give to the formation Of either six-Or Scheme 3 . The N,S-coordinating non-transferableortho arninoarenefive-membered chelate rings by thiolate anion, [SArl-. coordination to reactive metal centres, either copper or copper and Li or MgX in cuprates. Key features of this amine group are that it can assist in the formation and stabilization of reactive (key-)intermediates and that it can be used for the transfer of stereochemical information during the binding process of the substrate to the copper or cuprate intermediates and the subsequent transfer of Rt to the substrate.
In the next two paragraphs the coordination/organometallic chemistry of copper arenethiolates and the cuprate species will be sketched and the successful application of the copper arenethiolates as catalysts in organic synthesis discussed.
STRUCTURE AND REACTIVITY OF COPPER ARENETHIOLATES
A series of copper arenethiolates with built-in amhe substituents have been prepared of which the three examples shown in Scheme 3 are important for the present discussion. In order to have full control over the nature and amount of the metal salts present i n subsequent organic reactions, mediateacatalyzed by our copper arenethiolates, a synthetic procedure was developed which avoids the formation of metal salts and involves the reaction of the pure trimethylsilyl arenethiolate with copper 
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G . VAN KOTEN clean at all. A further, initially surprising, effect of the presence of the amino group are the different physical properties of these copper arenethiolates; whereas the parent compound, CuSPh, is very insoluble, the three copper arenethiolates shown in Scheme 3 are all soluble in various organic solvents. A possible reason for this is that the ortho amino substituted arenethiolates have discrete aggregate structures both in solution (determined by cryoscopy) and the solid state (ref. Finally it is important to note that l a has been synthesized from the pure (R)-C6H5CH(Me)NMe2 enantiomer and accordingly it is the (R)3-diastereoisomer which is present in solution and which has been crystallized. Copper arenethiolate l a has as a further chiral element the anti-clockwise Cu-N coordination for the respective ortho amino groupings providing six-membered CuSCCCN chelate rings. The "side"-view of the structure of l a clearly shows that the six-membered CugSj-ring has a chair conformation with equatorially bonded aryl groupings. In solution this stereoisomer with C3 symmetry exists together with a CI conformer that has a Cu3S3 chair with two aromatic rings in equatorial positions and one in an axial position (C3/Clmolar ratio is 3/1 in toluene) (ref. 8 ). Recently we established by mass spectrometry that the trinuclear aggregates undergo inter-aggregate exchange in benzene to the effect that an equimolar solution of l a and 1 b in benzene affords an equilibrium mixture of the corresponding homo-and heteroarenethiolatocopperisomers, see Scheme 4. This finding underlines the proposal made earlier that the trinuclear aggregates are the thermodynamically more stable species and are the result of self-assembling (aggregation) of CuSAr units. Any change in the aryl portion of the SAr anion may influence other aggregates to become more stable, e.g., 2 (Ar is dimethy1aniline)is also a [CuSAr], aggregate whereas 3, in which Ar is a naphthylamine, is present both in solution and in the solid state as a nonamer [CuSArIg (ref. 10) . This piece of evidence is relevant for the mechanistic proposal of the conjugate addition reactions catalyzed by l a and 1 b, vide injra.
We studied in separate experiments what happens to these copper arenethiolates in the presence of pure organocopper, organolithium, organomagnesium halide and diorganomagnesium complexes (ref. 11) . In all reactions selective assembling to new mixed species was observed and we could further prove experimentally tha! in the presence of twoelectron-donating ligands (e.g.,PPh,) or substrate (e.g ., enones) selective re-assembling takes place to new species comprising copper cations, arenethiolato-and organo-anions, and the neutral two-electron-donating ligand. A striking example of this fascinating assembling process is shown in Scheme 5. 
COPPER ARENETHIOLATES AS CATALYST IN CONJUGATE ADDITIONS
PhTo t MeMgl -CuSAr' phno tPhT One possible explanation we investigated is the occurrence of a pre-equilibrium involving multinuclear species with different kinetic stability. However, the following result excludes this possibility. In a series of experiments we used a catalyst combination comprising a given amount of enantiomerically pure CuSAr*, (which produces the 1,4-product with 76% e.e.) and achiral CuSAr, (which produces the racemic mixture). It has to be recalled that the CuSAr and CuSAr* trinuclear copper species undergo rapid interaggregateexchange, see Scheme 4. The result is shown in Scheme 8 and is compatible with the view that mononuclear [R'MgX-CuSAr*] species are involved as the kinetic intemiediates. At present our research is directed to the study of the scope and the selectivity of our CuSAr catalyst as well as to the further optimalization of the N,S motive in the arenethiolate anion. This involves the study of both the synthesis and the structural features of a whole range of copper arenethiolates with different N,S stereochemistry, cf. 
CONCLUSIONS
The orrho amine substituted arenethiolate copper compounds CuSAr are versatile catalysts in the 1,4 -conjugate addition of Grignard reagents to enones. When chiral CuSAr* is used e.e.'s of up to 80% have been achieved. The kinetic intermediate is assembled from CuSAr, RMgX and enone entities. The single mononuclear CuSAr entities emerge from dissociation of larger CuSAr aggregates. In the absence of enone the CuSAr and RMgX entities self-assemble to mixed aggregates with a well-defined structure and stereochemistry (e .g . , [ 
C U~( M~S )~]
[ Mg( S Ar*)2] 2) .
